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PHILLIES WHITEWASH CINCINNATI
OUT OF PENNANT PICTURE, AND
NOW DODGERS HOLD SPOTGLARE

By W.
Sporte I'.vmln Public T.rdxrr

JimmyCiuclnnati Hcils stepped out of the ptnnant picture
yesterday, with the case and grnce of a gent taking

the high dive luto n pile oi uncus, Aney provcu con-

clusively that they cared nothing about world's series and
things like that, and allowed themselves to explode with

a loud and lusty
Just because our Phils copped the ball game by a

margin which might be called comfortable does not mean

that Cincinnati has hit the toboggan. It was HOW the

Phils put it over that we are sprinkling the red flowers.
In order to get the proper slant, take H look at the

core registered by the homcfolks :

n :i 2 :t 2 o :i 'J Total 2t.
It looks like Chick Etans's enrd for the first nine

holes of the match with Ouimel. Gavvy Cravath's slug-

gers were eleven up and one to play when Charley Uigler,
the well-know- n uuip, blew the whistle.

The Ileds started out to show how baseball should
not be played in the fast et when, in the very first inning,
they slobbered around and messed up everything for five
good, healthy, sincere and unquestionable errors. Fumbles,
wild pegs, dropped balls and other crimes of the diamond
were perpetrated with reckless abandon and even old Jake
Daubert, one of the steadiest players ou the team, was
guilty of two of them.

This is a record for one inning's play, so Cincinnati
did not fare o badly. If nothing else, they got them-
selves talked about They also permitted the Phils to
score twenty-on- e runs, which looks like nnother record for
1020.

At that, the Phils did not have easy sledding. In the
third inning the HedR started after Enzmann and walloped
his offering' all over the place. I.ellourveou got the habit
and fumbled a couple nnd soon two runs came in and the
bases were filled with one out It looked bnd for us, but
George Smith, who wni inserted to Mtve the day, threw
ut a man at the plate and fanned another.

'1KISII MEUSEIi footed Sam Crane and prevented
tome trouble in that itintrtp ichen he made a bluff

to catch 'ft'ingo's line drirr. Sam stucl. on second
base until the ball crashed againit the fence and quick
fielding held hint on third.

Reds in Back Row of
JUDGING from yesterdny s game. Cincinnati has

grabbed a spear and retired to the back row
of the chorus Xo longer can the club be considered a
pennant pomibilltj until next year Although Brooklyn
and New York loU, that walloping will long be re-
membered.

Last Saturday the Reds were in the race, but dropped
a pair to Boston while the Dodgers, were tal.ing two from
St. Louis. BrnokIn won again on Sunday and Monday,
and in three days jumped out with a five-gam- e lead.
That's rapid work and shows how uncertain the game is.
The entire completion of the race was changed in five days
and now the Dodgers can't help winning.

Cincinnati made n gallant fight for the flag, but
Injuries kept them down. They were in nnd out of first
place a dozen times, uever being able to put on n con-
sistent winning streak. Then came injuries. Kopf hurt
his hand and went on the side lines. Hath suffered n
sprained leg and Daubert was in poor shape.

Then the pitchers went flooie. Hod Eller. minus the
ahlnc ball, was not effective, Dutch Ilcuther hasn't won a
ball game since July 2o, Rube Bressler his leg and
others broke training. Slim Sallee was canned, Luque
lurt his arm, and the work fell on the shoulders of

OLYMPIC STARS IN
'

IEG11RATH0N

Organ, Linder and Roth, of
U. S. Team, to Compete

Here on Saturday

Three of the ithletec who ran for
America in the Ohmpic marathon will
COtnnete in the sixteen mile rnnil from
Vlllanova to Franklin Field, which will
ne one or the big features In the first
annual American Legion field day at
the Penn stadium next Saturday

The trio is tomnosed of .Toe Orpnn.
the Pittsburgh jouth who was the first
to nnisii tor the I nited States in IIpI
gium : Carl Linder the Boston runnr.
who was eleventh in the Olvinpu-- - nnd.
Roth, another Ilntontnn wh started
in the long rare abroad but i ould not
finish Linuer nn I Roth both are metn
bers of the Dnrdieter Club

There will be plenty of opposition
offered these athletes in the Legion
marathon. Vlrk G!anopolu, '.f the
Mlllrose A of New York , u'
Fehrer. another New Yorker, e cure
to finish well up among the leaders.
unere aiso or many good runners en-
tered from this city, including Allen-dor- f

and Weiss, of the Northwest Bovs'
Club.

There will be thirty six prires given
In the marathon (,ni medals will bo
awarded to the first Philadelphian to
finish, the first Penns Iranian to finish
the first New Jerse entrj, the first
Maryland and Delaware, and another
to the first one from anv other place
except the states mentioned.

The race will start at illanm i nnd
will end with one swing around the
track at Franklin Field The gun wil,
go off at 12 ",0 and thr athlete, should
begin to enter the Penn stadium around
2 o'clock.

A large numbe of entries have been
received for the arious other contests

nd the tickets have been selling rap
idly. George Orton. the manager
of the meet predicts that one of the
largest crowds ever to attenj a track
meet in this cit will he on hand

gridiroFofficials
form association

New England Body Is Organ-

ized to te With

the Central Board

Boston. Ma.vs.. feept 1

ofiiclals of New Lngland fi rme an as- -

.ociation last night nt the Boston Ath-
letic Association, drawing up a consti-
tution and bv laws
k Hugh (' Mcfirnth wan eleited nnsidtnt, Fred Burleigh, vice president;
George Brown hMritorj inanmrhnd Iteggie llanknrt and Pr I' .1

)'Bnen indiibds nf the govirning
lioard

H is the purpose of the New Lnglund
association to help the eifii iem v uf
iootball mid to work in
,vith the centrul board

Jintlian A Tufts, of Bo-to- was
elected delegute to the central board
xneetings and a night letter was sent
o the central board requesting that the

ainmtal meeting be held before the first
pumo of the regular season

The ofili i.i h irn Ml W'le I'uenipr,
JIflpgooil Bn ii,ii nil 'i Iii

Uutteilliiil i ovli Sum,
Jeebe. Hoonej Mcdtii'l) llro mi (mi

lirjl, Larkui. Lowe. Mitarthj duild,
Sngalls, Parker, Carpenter, McCabe,
uVpodlock, Ilallahan and Iloey.

"
?J

IIOBEUT MAXWELL
Killtor

Ring aud

bang.

Chorus

broke

like that, It's a miracle that they arc even In third place.

KOPF hurt his hand again yetttriay andLARKY
of line-u- and Ht'inie Oroh teas con-

fined to hit led cith an attack of indigeition. This
)utt ruined the defense of the club and, if they are out
of the game much longer, the Jteds icill have a tough
time holding third place.

Pennant Contenders but Yanks Walloped
"rESTERDAY was n bad day for pennant aspirants.
JL Every one got trimmed by big scores with the excep-

tion of the Yankees. They scored an easy victory
Detroit and went Into first place. Cleveland lost to the
Athletics.

The Chicago White Sox apparently have washed up
for the season. They can't win ball games and yesterday
allowed themselves to be shut out by Washington. Acosta,
one of Griff's Cubanola discoveries, turned the trick.

8trange how the Sox flopped In last week. On
paper the club looks stronger than any of the others,
but pennants can not be won on paper. Sluggers like
Jackson, Felsch, Eddie Collins, Weaver and John Collins,
and pitchers like Clcotte, Williams and Faber, to say
nothing of a catcher like Ray Schalk, should keep n ball
club oat in front, but Borne reason or other, it isn't
being done.

The Yankees are winning consistently, but have a
hard row to hoe. They must collide with the Sox soon
and that series will be watched closely. If the Chicago
gang keeps on playing according to present form, it will
be a cinch for New York. But there still is n chance for
the pennant and a better one for second place money, so
the games will be hard fought.

also has scries xcith White Boa,
but the majority of games are xcith St, Louis and

Detroit, which gives them a slight edge. Also they
have more games to play than the Yanks,

Casey Stengel in Form

CASEY STENGEL was in rare form yesterday. 'While
in the catcher's box at first base, be said to

Daubert in the first inning:
"It's a good thing we had speedy men on base today,

or there would have been tiouble. Guys like Ilubbell and
Rixey never would have been able to dodge those wild
throws while running around the bases "

Shortly after this, Jimmy Ring took himself out of
game and a new man went in.
"Hey, Casey !" yelled a fan. "Who'se pitching?"
"The pitcher," replied Casey promptlj and the fan

subsided.
Sam Crane fumbled a grounder and Stengel waited

until Charley Moron came back to first bnsw
"That guy Crane is one of the best football plnyers I

ever saw," he said. "Better sign him up for Center
College."

A COUPLE of minutes later, Morris Rath foozled
one and Casey said: "Take out Crane and

substitute Hath."
Two in a Row for Phih

mnE same ball clubs will play again today. For theL benefit of readers allow us to state that
the Phils have won two in a row. You never can tell
what will happen these days.

Copvrtahf, It to, by Puhlle I.tdacr C

LEONARD --O'DOWD BOUT MAY
BE DISH FOR LOCAL FANS

Lightweight Champ Says He Would Meet Middleweight and
Mike Declares the Feeling Is Mutual Harp

Boxes Here Tonight

By LOUIS IL JAFFE
TXriTII it being virtually a case of I patched ns follows nobby nobidmu to mt' "have to" for Hennv 1;'nar;1 10
step out r.f h. division in to keep
dusv in the ring, now that the star I

lightweight, are nassine tin the cham- -
Plon. it is nrahnhl that th. V.u, V,t... i

will not only meet welterweights, but
also middleweights of major reputation.
Among Benny's opponents this fall no
doubt will bo Mike O'Dowd, and it
UllllMnft hA nl nil B..H.t.f.... tm tul
fnus were to get a glimpe at this pair
in action with such matchmakers as
Herman Taylor. Johnnv , ?J.Ii.h.5no'4 L Manaj-unl- j is

O'Brien ready to snare io'Vpe' .'.aS on ? n'l.'h't" S
rontests. will take on CVori-- Chanty of JJaltlmore

Last season Leonard announced that ! Bar" ,n ,wo we1"
he would not pass up a chance to meet Ed.ll McAndrew. will be In better shipeO Uowd. nnd today Mike voiced a , U'' jr tlm In hi career when he takes
mutual feeling toward "All of 2? W 'fhrey in their twenty-rounde- r

which thing, all ev'er ..".ay. gthWg lYrTuJeeiiis Carolnn. "nnil Am't h I, I I v. Rmy.
surprised if the Ice Palace is the scene
nf an O'Dowd -- Leonard fracas."

"Hustlin Jimmy" has O'Dowd in
tow today, showing him all the points
of interest In the City of Brotherly
Love, and this evening Carolnn will
finish his sight-seein- g tour with Mike
bv showing him the fistic emporium at
Fortj -- fifth and Market streets. While
there the "fighting harp" will endeavor
to make his scheduled twenty-four-mluu-

engagement with Sailor Petro-sk- v

of California, as short as possible.
O Dowd may be disappointed. Pete

is otic of those glove-eatin- g (avemen
who fights hardei the harder he is hit.
But Mike is one ot those punchers
who hits exceptionally hard, which he
pruveil when I e knocked out Greek
Geoige Knockout Brown last season,
storing the first ten second wallop over
that tough Chlcagoan for thf first time
in his stormy career. O'Dowd told
Carolan tout he waa in perfect fettle,
was punching hard and would be per-
sonally disappointed if he didn't score
with u haj maker.

Il ttA ASivABk klal.i J.(t: Mirr ihju are scncu
ulr-f- l at the Im Talac tonlit In uddltlun

uowa-felrot- numbr Thfy ro"" Mtxsernw v jonnny Rose, Tommy
and Wllllu ICnhlur "Buddy Flue'raid"0"

i c winner or m rranxie juairuire-jacki- s'S' jft1? fiVlfn fari a,h'r Ml!!c.jb when they riash at th. Eleventh street I

f K,irJr.Kn'5lt II J"1 " an leh' i

5.?nnybfii.,7,,! V.'cfSriS' ZLiffX I

"isny Ksi. Youne Term Shirk
T mmy Jainlion end Hilly L1 . Jrhnni
O Ve

IlHtillnic Murray wj i y la.v r,ny n
'lirht round sem final to the Jo Bjrnianf. irle, ledoux hnut at the reopnln of"' Ohrrpla on Monday nlht Ths threeprnms each win b a vis

I attllne vs Indian Russell, johnny
Mrloney vs Danny Ruck and Kid VToIr jIlattllnc Paskm

A llflit linnrywrlsht hout will be ths head!lnr at th Cambria rrlday nlcht whenJn Fforrell ard Knockout Hansom clanh for
li tUrd time Johnny Royce and Matty

will aupear In the eeminnsl with
oth-- r hn i,ji r m fol'ows Ruddv Ia H

iJtvk Mmnfe pinir Ilodl s "?nike Slierid uiard Pa.. U e vs Jo JJark,
llfi'ila - du',1 st tie elerramon'i r ih

for toni rr.w n!ht ns iub!lshi-- In this
column several days ao ar nut to be held

Jnrk lUitsn says that ICrupie
Is to get 15000 tn m-- t Charley
In one of the prelims to the Levlnsky Car- -
pentler bout In Hrnoklm Ortotxr 12 Hatanud to handle Callender who now Is under
th manasement of Tom ORourke, and Jack
wtll continue to work with the Kewple In
M Phllsilelph'a bouts

nillr Merer sin- - m !dl- - li ffp,
1 n

j i s i N t minir hir v, ih u sii
rumtat ' and an effort will tie made to i

mat h him v th Jeff Hmith Mike O Dond
and Johnny Wilson i

I
I

Bstrrni or wuius unit boxers navs bn

the new men. With a pitching staff

the

over

the

for

a the

Jake

the

JommK "Biltli. Altoona. Pa. ten rounds,September 28. Johnny Martin to meet YouneMaxwell, Jamestown N Y . ten round
f.'ptemJ?r i4'-- "ve Astey to meet Bad
Lwsn,rwS'Lr."'i " .re,u.n?..,",?I

1 M;Kr...V'.h.T..,."Vi.tt' enannon,at part of thin month,

Back Wrltht Is a imw hcavyroUrrit Inlocal ranlta He stands six feet 2 inches andweUhj 212 pounds

iS " ""'"T "is spurn uepanmentof Uie Etkvimj I'tsno Lxnorn for LittleDear

rty six rounds and Johnny Marto vs.Youna- Andy four rounds.

.nn?lk0iat SS!iT?V,v.h "'f1 heaweUht,
J2'J iSn'0 early next month.

m1",. hl" hom hero durlnB the10:0-2- 1 campatrn

,v.r?3C,w ?n" .wr"' 'rom McKecsport
ho will arrive In Philadelphia withTommy Ryan a Plttsbur.h bantam early

in October Ryan Is matched to meet PranKIcMason at McKeesport. tsn rounds, tonight

Jo VTenko axaln is In chars of reservedseats for the National A. A , and Is locatedat Donaihy's

John Rannlnl la gettlnr together a stableof bosers for tho fall drUii He n now
randilnr the reins for Willi Taslter. 12Harry Kllburn, 128 and Tommy vtllson

Jnoy Koy, of Atlantic City will meetRocky rnrd of this city, at the .horn tr-n-

Tommy Odd) Emerlok. a stablematu
?'"W and who I under th win. olJohn Dowds, will appsar In another bout.

AMERICANFUERS READY

Three Entered for Bennett Trophy
Tunlna Un Machines

Paris, Sept. 15. Captain it W
hchrocder, lapmill CorUiS C Mosele

I0"'1 1Iow'd if. Itinelmrt. --

nii.-i- i Amerl
can aviators, who navo entered the in- -
ternntionni airplane race Tor the Gor- -

d,n flre tl10 1

Bourse t and ilia Coublay airdromes.
,rnf,J" aro engaged in tuning up their

?""? 'or th. . whlci, will l,e
'"'m me weeK oi nepieiniier 'i II. (J
Hawker, T. P. Hajnhain find I 11.
Tnft.PnT , tht,..., Tlrltltili ,,tilnu ..Ml,,,, n- -".- - '...u. 1.....L-.- ,

III- -
ric here In a day or two fljlng over
from Lngland.

CAGE MOGULS TO MEET

Eastern League 8olons Gather on
Saturday to Discuss Plans

President W. J. Schcffer, of thepastern IlasketbaU League, has btntnotices to nil the managers to be in
attendance t the unnual meeting to
he held on Hnttirdut i wmug nt tin
Hotel Adelphin. when arrangements
for the 1020 11121 wige peason will be
gone over and the make up of the cir
cult discussed. Applications for fran-
chises hate been received from New-ur- k

and Jersey City, and the circuit
may be increased to eight teams

Play Exhibition Series
IJItle Itork. sept 16 u lt. r MorrN

i,r fid nt cf ih Tmi I uir toduv 'la Hrl if seven exhibition wnmes
I " ' ,' " rlh', T w eirfUe , l,Bm

I K ' ''! vhi u h ul 1 in,
' '"if ' 1 mis H lib of the Houth.rn'Association The local nil not offlclally represnt the Southern n.nviBiiunMfiuifl of refusal of the Boulherr .
. . . i.A. ,? AHUill." vn a stnts,

IT HAPPENS
Ywva,6oT To ae "N i . - -

I UP THS LAM& m 0) I'll Traot-- OM run

cukm ano i sss ereJARBV kamt Ttiu, i may 1

ooiNi in mia boat wt wht KBTCM 0MeTniwi-- y

." fi

Li iir , i,J .. m risg-- -.

Former Central High School
Youth Plays Great Game

Against Seconds

Carl Thomas may be the man Coach
Hcisman is seeking for his varRity
eleven. Yesterday the former Central
High School lad played a whale of a
game at the pivot position, showing all
the ease and grace of a veteran snapper-ae- k.

After practice the former Georgia
Tech mentor stated thnt Thomas, once
he removed the rough edges, would
probably be kept at the post perma-
nently.

All that Thomas did in yesterday's
scrimmage drill was to back up the
varsity line faultlessly, block punts
and recover fumbles. lie wns the bul-
wark of the line with his tackling and
breaking up of the seconds' .plaj . On
one occasion, wth n clear field in front
of him, Caldwell was caught from bo-hi-

by Thomas with a beautiful tackle
that dropped the second vnrsltv man in
his tracks twenty jards from the
varsity goal line.

In addition to Thomas Coach Heis-ma- n

has tried Crawford nt the center
post and Griflln. Yesterday Griffin
played a great gnme at center for the
seconds while Crawford was doing
guard duty on tho varsit. Of the
three Thomas appears to he far and
nway the best. This is the third posi-
tion the former guard has played dur-
ing his football days. At Central High
he was the star fullback of the Crim-
son nnd Gold and since coming to the
university has played n guard role nnd
now center.

Yesterdays scrimmage brought out
glaringly the fact that there is a woeful
laek of secondary material. The varsity
was forced to take the ball ot all times,
the seconds being without backlield
players to carr.v the pigskin On every
occasion the seconds were given thirty

ards for giving up the ball.
Despite their laek of material the

varsitv was oble to make but three
first downs against tho seconds. On
one occasion Tom McNamara, who is
making n great fight for n backfield post,
made u tlilrtv-yor- d run around the sec-

onds' right end. Hill Ward played a
great game in tho line, but his plajing
often went for naught because of the
tiibbnin resistance of the seconds' cap-

tained bv I'ritz Straus.
This afternoon ft quartet of players

are expected on the field who should
grentlv bolster up the varsity and sec-

onds One of the number. Tip Tips,
who was n star tackle in 1018 on the
Rica Institute eleven, Is said to be a
player of the first magnitude. He Is
expected to give some of the vetetans a
run for tho post.

Herb Dieter, who teamed with
Thomas as a guard last fall, will arrive
this afternoon, according to Coach
Helsman. Corcoran, a substitute line-
man of last year and one of the brain-
iest of all the subs of last fall, is also
expected. Jimmy Paterson, the fresh-
man sprinter, who remained nway from
football lust year at the request of Law-to- n

Robertson, will be on the scene this
afternoon ns n backfield candidate.

Should Bots Brunner return to the
University, one of the chief worries of
Coach Helsman will have ended. Rots
is a puuter of no mean ability, as was
evidenced on more than one occasion
last ur, and a punter is what the
coach has been looking for since prac-
tice started more than two weeks ago
Mike Whltehlll is a good kicker, but ho
cannot measure up to Brunner.

TO PLAY SAME TEAMS ,

Nativity to Tackle North Phils and
Suffolk

Manager Phil Hnggertv announces
that the Nativity baseball team will
depart from the ubuuI custom with
this week's- - games and that the same
opponents of last week havo been
booked. After Nativity decisively won
from the North Phils, the latter asked
for another chance nnd Haggerty has
granted the request.

Nativity, on Win miicr nuau. wu
beaten by Suffolk, and the Richmond
dub is of the opinion that they will
win In the second meeting, .rnu
Phillie game is on Saturday and Suffolk
will be played on Sunday at Ontario
and Miller streets.

"The
Made by Alfred
Dunhill, London's

iolr Phil. exolueive pipe
AtenU maker. THIS PIPE
Coiles h par ticu la rly

adapted to the golfer
Co.Coleman or any outdoorm use. 11 it short, yet

In t llldu-- hus (i medium-siz- e

Murkrt
I ill, mil

41s. bowl with a fanly
thick wall.

- 'l

IN THE BES REGULATED LAKES'
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CARL THOMAS MAY

BE PENN'S CENTER

Dunhill Pipes

GOLFER"

J5Hi
EVANS VS.RAY 4-BA-

LL GOLF
FOR BENEFIT OF BR YN MA WR

Hospital to Get Overflow Cash From Exhibition Match Ray- -

Vardon vs. Evans-Marsto- n at Merion Next Week.
Other Events

By SANDY McNIBLICK
"DKYX MAWR HOSPITAL is to be

--' more fortunate probably than it
realized when the there
wns Informed thnt it will be the bene-
ficiary of tho forthcoming exhibition
match next week at Merion.

Ted Ray, American open champion,
nnd Harry Vardon, six times British
open champion, will play Chick Evans,
amateur champion of the Vulted States,
and Max Marston in a thirty-six-hol- e

match a week from tomorrow (Septem-
ber 23 write It down) nt Merlon, nnd
it should draw a record-breakin- g

throng, with a fat purse for the hos-
pital.

Ted Ray finished ahead of the great-
est field that ever competed in the
open championships of this country nt
Inverness last month. Hundreds will
want to bee tho mighty Roy, of whom
tney have beard so much.

More hundreds will wnnt to see the
veteran Harry Vardon, the "world's
greatest stylist"; will want to see the
perfection ot his stroke and the sweet-
ness of his swing.

Hundreds more will tome to view-Chic- k

Evans, fresh from the glory of
bis triumph at Roslyn over the largest
and classiest field that ever competed
in an American amateur, the golfer who
won over Ouimet, who won where
neither the American, British, Scotch,
French nor Canadian champion could
make the grade.
Lucky Choice

Merlon chose better than it divined
when it engaged the services of the
mighty Evans, the star who won his
first amateur title at Merion, back there
in 1010.

Marston is a member of Merlon,
knows its every blade of grass, is a
former national semlfinalist, and will
help Evnns grcntlj .

It will bo a match
and should draw one of the biggest
throngs that has ever witnessed a golf
match In this city, especially since the
announcement that it will be for the
benefit of the hospital.

Robert W. Lesley, president of the
Golf Association of Philadelphia, was
nt the nmateur championship last week,
and Chick Evaus asMiml him that he
would play here. Mr. Lesley nlso got
n good line ou bow the crowds were
being handled and is busving himself
with arrangements for the gallery herc.J
wincn snouiu prove satisfactory to all.

Merlon is going to hnvc Its full share
of throngs during the two weeks after
this. It is not improbable that Evans
win Ktmv over ior rt. .Merlon annual

MawjrBtvK-M- e.

nil-st- tourney, September '20-3-

playing Pine Valley and other courses
in tho interim : for Chick's favorite
courte is Pine Valley.
All-St- Tourney

There will bo a very fast field of
stars in the all-st- tourney for it
Immediately precedes the fourteenth nn-nu- al

Tri-Stn- contest for the Lesley
Cup. Here teams from Pennsylvania,
New York and Massachusetts battle for
two day. The cup was won last jenr
by the Pennsylvania team.

It is Mr. Lesley's idea that those who
qualified at the national this year would
make n good nucleus for the various
stato teams and It is indeed probable
that most of those will be chosen for
the teams, though the final choice rests
with the team captain and his right-han- d

advisers.
V. C. Fownes, Jr., will captain the

Keystone golfers and made out a pre-
liminary draft something like this nt
Roslyn, in nineteen hole moments be-

tween play at the national.
From Philadelphia J. Vv. Piatt,

Max Marston, George Hoffner. Paul
Tewksbury, Maurice Rtsley, Norman
Mnxwcll and Meredith Jack.

From the Pittsburgh district 8. D.
Herron, AV. C. Fownes, Jr., Dwlght
Armstrong, E. 51. Bycrs. .7. B. Crook-sto- n,

George Ormiston, and J. B. Rose.
Boston Strong

Boston has a stern start with Francis
Ouimet, Jesse Guilford, Fred Wright
and F. C. Newton.

New York will lead off with Jesse
Swectscr, Ned Sawyer, Gardiner White,
Jerry Trovers, Reggie Lewis, Phil Car-
ter, Frank Djer, Oswald Kirkby, John
G. Anderson and so forth.

The make-u- p of the teams will not
change greatly this jear In personnel
though the positions will bo changed.
Anyhow Pennsylvania should show the
way once more, as the plan Is at Merlon.

Virtually all of these great national
cracks are expected to compete in the
all-st- tourney tho day before tho Les-
ley Cup matches, and if Chick Evans
Elnys, too, Merlon will indeed be the

ground of a great golf carnival
shortly.

Magnolia Booking Grid Games
Harrrd Matthews, manassr ot ths Mac-nclt- a

A A football team, Is booking" limnwith tlrst-clas- s teams averaa-lns- ; ISO pounds
H, would llho to hear from lUvarton. Con.

hohooken. Pitman, Mlllvllls rtoysraford.
rnoenlxvllle and the R A C . of Wash-Insto-

D C. Thli ts Mamnlla's sinli
2.n ,h gridiron. Address II. Matthews. 4740Taeony street. Prankford. Pa

THE STETSONIAN
iTeatnre list for Fall)

U'
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STETSON HATS
When you select your Fall Hat consider
whether it is authentic in style, be sure
it is becoming and that it will wear.

There is a Stetson designed especially for
you in a style strictly in the mode and in
old-tim- e Stetson quality.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
RETAIL STORE 1 224 CHESTNUT STREET

Stetson Hats are Sold by Leading Dealers Everyuiliere

..""
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FORM RUNNING TRUE
IN SPORTS THIS YEAR

Ruth, Vardon, Rdyr Dempsey, Tilden, Duncan and
Mitchdl All .Performing According to the

Wait-Know- n Dope Sheet

By OIIANTLAND IUCE

HAVE you taken time to note how
true form has run this season

through the various vicissitudes nf
sport?

It is generally taken for granted that
the best man always wins, but the best
man over the long route doesn't nlwaya
win over the short one, vfherc fate or
fortune may play a leading role.

In England early in the year It was
generally admitted that George Duncan
and Abe Mitchell were the two best
golfers in tho British Empire, Duncan
won and Mitchell finished close tip.

In the American open It also was ad-
mitted that Ray and Vardon were the
two who had to be feared. liny won
and Vardon tied for second place.
Among the Amateurs

ran true nt Wimbledon whenF)RM
Tilden conquered Gerald Pat-

terson, and later on at Forest Hills the
chart remained constant when Tilden
and Johnston reached the final round
and when the conqueror at Wimbledon
Anally finished on top.

The same held true in the recent ama-
teur iolf championship. Tho three
greatest golfers In the field were con-
ceded to be Francis Ouimet, Chick
Evans nnd Bobby Jones.

Jones reached tho semifinal round,

WHINS
STARQRIDPLAYERS

Manager Gerker Refuses to Di-

vulge Their Identity at Pres-

ent Arrange Schedule

Holmesburg is ready for the football
season, nnd nceortllng to those wnj
guide tho gridiron destinies of the big

team in the northeastern suburbs, the
eleven will be the best ever signed nnd
tho schedule the hardest ever p''yed by
anv professional team hereabouts.

At a meeting held recently the officers

for the season were chosen ns follows:
YrAat.?af fl,i-f- t Pnttu v1( nrnshlent.
Jack Lawyer, secretary, Norfolk Castor.
and treasurer, iretl iawc. "1'op'
Oerkcr will again net in the capacity
of manager, and Frank Potts will he
his assistnnt. Henry Envis will re-
turn to the coaching lines for the
twelfth successive season.

The manager, assistant manager,
treasurer and Carl Soderberg form nn
executive committee in direct charge of
al the games, and nt a meeting held
last evenlne at the home of Manager
Qerker about half of the season's sched
ule were arranged. The dates ot
these games were definitely settled :

Ewing. Rex A. O. of Washington,
Frankford and Blue Stars of

Bethlehem. The latter won the three-cornere- d

chnmplonship last year in the
scries with Thomas A. C. and Tamaqua.

It will be seen from the games al-
ready booked that only the very strong-
est teams appear at Holmesburg.
Manager Gerker is now iu communica-
tion with other out-of-to- teams, and
while no definite announcement has been
made, it is lntimnted that several
famous elevens that have never ap-
peared in this locatlity will be sched-
uled.

It is also expected that ' the ma-
jority of last j car's stars will return,
but already three players of

caliber have thrown their lot with
the burg. Their identity will not be
made known for a couple of weeks, as
It is being kept for u surprise.

At the ICE PALACE
45th and Market Streets

Tonight Tonight
Mike Sailor

O'Dowd Petrosky
Whitey Fitzgerald vb. Johnny Rose

(two on ilk upon nouTS)
Tickets on Hale at Cunnlneham Shop. 10

S. S2d at.. 1432 a. Tenn Bauare and at Club

UT.VT blAl f
M-SM-
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?i)l.l ..'""tfour survivors, Wn.wiiiiiit-- i niiu livann moved
final test. Of the 228 who startti ihJ
to try to que.llfy on Monday M,.?' H

uie two roic survivors on Hoti,,!.!
morning, with the other i80 In

Credit for part of this belongs to f.h.They might have been drawn togeU,,,
jar jr as thev were nt Oakmont.

his second match Evans hadupon a miracle to escape destnicZ
nnd dissolution. Ho was 1 ini
to piny. At tho final hole hTlM J
trap on l.ls drlve- -ln the trees on hi.

his opponent only! a T '"?.yards b'evomi
tlin nun tn O An,l ...... Jul.
bole that Evans hnd to win to 'star il
the tournament. Ho won it with twospectacular shots in succession,
thereby kept form going when be finallr

an

pulled through on the forty-flrs- t grwi
Concerning the Reds
piORM nnd the Babe also joined handi

this season. Iluth had twenty-nln-

home runs last year, but this season hi
hos gono so far beyond that mark as !

lalmost double it.
They havo walked him and ruitihim at every chance you might

say passed him nnd walked him bat hihas moved along the even tenor of hli
home run wny with the greatest dliplay ever dreamed of before.

Dempsey nlso has proved as a hardhitter he was no part of a fluVi
Mlsko's battered ribs are eloquent tea'
tlmony to this fact. And so it s

thnt 1020 has found the Btar.
where they belong which doesn't al.wns happen,

Cobb hasn't held his place nt the ten
but an necident to his knee killed hlj
last chnncc, nnj when Cobb slipped it
was SIslcr, Speaker and Jackson, the
favorites, who sjepped in to fight oat
thu bnttlng supremacy.
Form and the Babe

IT MIGHT be suggested that so f.t
the Reds haven't quite repeated. But

for that matter, no ball club has w
the championship twice in succession for
n good many years not since u
Giants turned tho trick In 1911, 191
and 191.'!. I has been n seesaw, scat
tered nuair ever since, with six dif
ferent, clubs winning through six dif,
terent years, proving thnt no one taa- -

cjiiiiu mist iuu iircuominatlDfheights held by the old Cubs, the old

uiunts anu tue oiu mnieucs.
Copyright, J91. oil rioMt ramti

apsgn., ..TT. i,r , . 2- -

The Finett in
Year

ARE HERE NOW
Eat More Oysters

Easily digested,
wholesome, nutriti-ous, whether tten
raw, stewed, ifkhned,
fried or any other
war.

Every particle of
an oyster la edible
and neither skin or
bone waste In dress-
ing.

Fresh Daily
SCattrlo Btvtr
Ootm, Wsrtarn
Uaonii Wast

Orsska and alas
yolnts.

MATTHEW J.

RYAN
Front & Dock

Streets '4
ijsjfj

M Established IMS. WM
K4 nU. lARihard Itl JffiMB RsTSton. Main 1891 a. Ofuffi
Bi Oytttra aritaDaSi
H Opened s45ik2LlEs7n7r
H for the FiPSiSTrade jfgKnfflfi(vSgBBB

ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONJ

Cigar Manufactattf
PkllaJ.lpUa

Tn whatever
.Lm MJ ttrf 1

you (ntftr
litunnmxattfot"

At iill stores il

FLOR DE

Manuel

T& J" MANUEL means "Fra- - (W
. "w-js- " (TrarKc blended with Mild- - f

SSg-SSl- W e rich Havana leaf is
JkjJSKgSyfofc blended so skillfully in

1" Manuel that both mildness and
pP fragrance are instantly sensed.
Kk ft And that's what the smoker
JKII-- ., X f Bood cigars is looking for. i

JA How about yourself?

THE JULEMD THAT MAKES JOUAHA MOD


